WDSC
General Meeting
October 29, 2018
7:30 PM
Attendees: Pete Schultes, Craig Wicken, Mark Ellison, Lew Hunter, Jay Bassett, Kerry Petrillo, Nancy
Monte Carlo, Hunter Kintzing, Brian Mcceever, Michael O’Loughlin
Meeting called to order 7:36 PM.
Officers Reports:
President: Craig Wicken new field Director and Brian McCeever Equipment Coord.
VP: Mark asked how Michele likes the trainer Courtney. Gave her a thumbs up.
Treasurer Report: $128,555
Secretary Report: Pete advised I should remove the portable toilet before Thanksgiving weekend.
Director Reports:
Boys Director: For make-up games; Need original game date and time. Division #, age and flight # and
new game date and time. If you are having a problem getting game rescheduled, let Lew know.
Girls Director: If you want to reschedule your Dec 1 game, get it to Jay as soon as you can.
Micro/Rec Director: Rick asked if coaches can make sure they send out the sponsorship information.
Field Coordinator: Good communication with the town. We will get dirt and the town will seed the
infield for us. Once the fields aren’t saturated, A/E will have dirt and seed spread on them. This will give
us a lot more practice space with lights.
For practices, if you are the first practice, try to move the nets back to the sides where they belong. Restakes or Craig will try to get sandbags. Try to keep players off the middle of the fields, especially on A.
Looking for an email chain to volunteer to move goals, line fields as needed.
Corner flags: if you are the first game on a Saturday, grab the flags from the bin behind the shed and
place the flags on your field. On Sunday, if you are the last game on the field, please take them in and
place them in the bin.
Lew advised that there is mulch in the goals on field E.
Craig asked if you see people in the park using the fields and they didn’t request use of the field, either
contact Craig to contact the Ranger.
Tournament Director: 80 teams registered. Better than last year at this time. Cinnaminson is ahead of us
this year, which Pete attributes to the Barons. WD has no Barons teams attending. Need 80 more teams
to register within the next 2 weeks.

Pete is going to hire a trainer and would like to use a golf cart. Pete may ask a neighbor for use of a golf
cart.
Field set up day Nov 17th. Need 2 volunteers from each team. 8am at the park. Pete needs keys for
lacrosse shed to get the nets.
Re: Lights: Pete spoke to Keith Lamb and the lights will be replaced within the next few weeks and Craig
wants to make sure that the angle will be changed.
Equipment Coordinator:
AED- Nancy still looking into
Nets: being destroyed by township equipment
Registrar: Spring registration is open. Only 4 people signed up so far. I advised Michael that I did not
receive the spring registration email from stack sports.
New Business:
Nancy attended NJYS Meeting. They are asking for everyone to follow up with referee evaluations.
Fundraiser: if you are doing something at your dine and donate that involves baskets or if they are going
to win something, please let the Club know. Need to have a license and the Club will help you obtain
that. It’s a 6 week process.
Wendys’ Spirit Nights: If the checks are coming to the club, send Hunter or someone from the Board an
email with the date. When the event is completed, advise the club. The Treasurer is getting checks and
it’s not assigned to a team. 2 checks are missing from Wendys (Fury).
Banquets Wed Jan 9th U11/U12 6:00
Friday: Jan 11 U13,14,15

6:00

Saturday: Jan 12, U8/U9/U10 12:00
$20 per person. Coaches and team Mom free.
Player cards: make sure you check for your player cards
Nominations for VP, Boys Director, Treasurer, Field Coordinator, Equipment coordinator. These will be
open until November.
VP: Michael O’Loughlin nominates Mark Ellison. 2nd
Boys Director: Lew Hunter nominated by Michael O’Loughlin. Lew has declined. Will help whomever
gets nominated.
Treasurer: Michael O’Loughlin nominates Hunter Kintzing. Kerry 2nds.
Field Director: Craig Wicken nominated. Kerry and Pete 2 nd
Equipment Coordinator: Brian Mcceever nominated. Pete 2 nd.

